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yit^Saf. J)aii tt, &t IMejcCraek 
Rohi^iV River Billet 

-4Ui^ Rer. K K. CreWr W.P«e- 
ir at Brier Creek-ant Rev. J.

I Bl. W^ht at RoarinK RUer.
Mr*. B, L. Johnson had as her 

goeets June IB Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Cook. Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Dari*, 
Mr*. Cornelia, J<An8on, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Johnson and children.

Mr. Robert Bdmln^ten moved 
his savrmill ]ast above the spring 
at the old Tille>y place, but his 
feet wore swollen so he (fonld not 
saw last Thursday afternoon and 
Friday. He had athlete's foot.

Mr. Tharpe. of Roaring River, 
eamo over last Friday afternoon 
to see Mrs. Laura Llnney about 
her young cow, little Pansy, he 
had been keeping. He had prev
iously thought something of buy
ing Pansy.

Mrs. Nell Walker, of Elkin 
has oeen spending her vacation 
this week with her sister, M/s. 
ois Roberts, and father. Rev. N. 
, Jarvis.
Mrs. Laura Llnney felt quite 

ck the past few days.
Several WPA workers in this 

section have been dropped from 
the rolls.

The colored people enjoyed an 
ice cream supper at Estelle Dob
bins Colloway's Saturday night.

Miss Minnie Love said her 
mother, Mrs- Alice Love, was not 
as well as she sad been much of 
the time since her stroke.

Milk seemed so scarce that Mrs. 
Laura Linney’s youngest heifer, 
"Beauty,” has gone to giving milk 
without finding a calf or any 
prospect of freshening.

WILLKIE AND McNARY 
HEAD G. O. P. TICKET

Continued from page one)
Ohio’s 52 votes from Taft to 
Willkie but Chairman Martin said 
he could not recognize the Ohio 
governor for the purpose until the 
roll call had been completed.

After a great roar from the 
floor and the gallery following 
Pennsylvania’s announcement and 
A1 Brlcker’s appearance on the 
platform, the crowd grew silent 
as the roll call was resumed.

When order was restored and 
the sixth ballot resumed, a mem- 

'tifer of the Washington delega
tion moved a poll of its 16 in
dividual votes and slowed the of
ficial result. Willkie had predict-

Quick Acvion

FOR SALE
150 WHITE LEGHORN Pullets, 

over 10 weeks old. Bargain for 
cash sale. J. L. Parsons, Wil- 
kesboro. Route 1. It-pd

PAIR YE-ARLIXG Mule Colts, 
well matched. L. M. Jarvis, 
Roaring River Route 2.

7-4-2t-pd.

FOR S.VLE: Five-room h*m.se
with bath, corner F and 5th 
Streets; lot 50x100. Pansy Fer
guson, North Wilkesboro, N. C.

7-4-2t-pd.

S.ALE OR TR.AT>E: Hepo.sit 
on new Ford, any type, for 
good milk cow or horse. G. G. 
Foster at Gaddy Motor Co.

7-l-2t

hlatown on
'dgtti kitilol. ^

.-•3 Eurtlsr Rutporf t ._ ■ up^,.
As Wilikl**s sttwyUh by Uw lalpgroundk fleW

_______ _ h.i.' hovii^ siaturdky nlKlit kndiir dlreo-4^ bal- bwl^flaturdpr iHkbt kndir iJlreo.

“ f "nr ;s:.-
of John B. Rorwhi . Ppodiicin*

t&n tttiUtlBB man from the start 
went ifUd

Reports spread that Dewey was company, of Fostorla, Qbl&
bn bin way -to the hall to address 
the delegates.

The ^ sixth ballot was orderedThe., sixth ballot was oroereo, ly sauBiwa-ui/ ----- - --
and immediately an unidentified view of the celebrallori highlight, lead In the Wilkes county bwe- 
delemte cn his feet clamor- which wUl show vlvldlyithe hJs. ball league but lost a P^fect 
ing for an ovemlgiit recess. The tory and progress of the entjro. Mandlng by losing to Rock Creek 
nro-WIllkle-galleries,“sensing the northwestern Carolina area. abil2 to 11.

* .. _ »•_YXrillrAttwere well as North Wilkesboro s half
andtrend toward their man,

vehement In expressing their oh- century of existence 
jections. Chairman Joseph W.
Martin ruled the motion out of _ .
order because he had already or^ tire cast from the days of the --------------
dered the roll called for the sixth Cherokee Indians to 1940. Such Creek Sunday by a score of 9 to
time.

The call of the roll for 
fourth ballot saw Willkie and 
Taft forge past Dewey, who had 
led on all previous ballots.

The official count gave: Will
kie 306; Taft 264; Dewey 250.

The voting had see-i Willkie 
start with 105 votes on the first 
ballot, register a gain of 66 on 
the second, 88 on the third and 
47 on the fourth. Some were ar
guing that Dewey’s stride was 
shortening, and a number of po
litical wiseacres foresaw a situ
ation arising in which Willkie 
and Taft would be deadlocked 
with neither able to obtain the 
501 votes necessary to nominate. 
Powerful Factors Oppose Willkie 

Moreover, powerful factors in 
the party are opposed to Willkie, 
and many were on the alert for 
signs of any alliance of forces 
aimed at keeping his total short 
of the 501 that he seeks.

The first real break of the con
vention came from the lUinols 
delegation. A chunk of it slipped 
away from Dewey and gave Taft 
a net gain in the state of 23 
votes and Willkie 3. The result 
brought a real outburst and a pro
longed cheer from the Ohio sen
ator’s partisans on the floor and 
in the galleries.

On the third ballot Willkie had 
made a gain of 78 votes as com
pared with the second tally, and 
Of 154 as co-mpared with the 
first. Taft meanwhile stepped up 
from 203 to 212. Both their 
gains were at Dewey’s expense. 
Between the second and third bal
lots his total tell off from 338 
to 315.

Thus the balloting was running 
much as many convention-going 
veterans had forecast it—Dewey 
leading at first with both Taft 
and Willkie gaining upon him as 
the voting progressed.

Slowly the roll of the states 
was called in all the tense and 
jittery atmosphere of a close po
litical contest, with tremendous 
stakes resting upon the outcome. 
Oalleries jam-packed with spec-

characters of history as Colonel 
the Ben Cleveland, Daniel Boone, and

__With not so much as a dele
gate badge to his lapel—but with

Wl SALE: Pive-rooin hoaso,
running watei, with 240 feet 
front on highway 18, 1 1-2
miles north of city. Buell Shep
herd. 7-8-4t-pd

FOR RENT
TWO NICELY furnished bed

rooms, gentlemen preferred: 
also one good, concrete garage 
for rent. 733 Kensington Ave
nue, Phone 228. 6-13-tf

FOR RENT: Furnished «-room
apartment, close in. Ssoiioaeph 
M. Prevette, Poinde«ter Bldg.

7-1-lt

WANTED
WANTED: To do your radio re

pair work on al’ makes and 
models. Expert repairmen. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. — Day 
Electric Co., Phone 328. 8-10-tf

SPBOIAL! Ice boxes, kie refrige
rators and electric refrigera
tors traded In wb new; Frtgl- 
dalres; as low as 32. Henderson 
Electric compuuy. 6-13-tf

IBADQUABTBBB for Poultry 
and Stock Remedies—Walco 
tablets and other known pro
ducts, at low prices. Bed Cross 
Pharmacy, "Tour Servleo Drug 
Store,” 10th Street. , 4-18-tf
grmfAh BtEgdlWB >a good 

0MB trucks, serenl 
I sM modatai wnicM. Mo-

,tw* iafled 'vm
■A BooM'IML .

thelwilkesboro'^ 30th Annlvehuitf 
* celebration toduy tbrobirti llinrfr, J 
’nday,'3t^ 4,.^wa* eff^dVely '5. “V

Over 600 members of the.oast 
went thrbtigb their parts In high
ly satlsfietory nunner as a pr»-

OrkiSk ^ tottoty Bate-
bidil Orfanisatitni

fe?,ForGv®ui8

___ Pnrlear fpt a firm hold on sec-
pro- ond place by defeating Traphlll 

13 to 3 on Saturday and Fair-
Local people make np the en- plains 19 to 7 Sunday.

the** early Moravian settlers are ed Fairplalns 14 to 18 In the 
Included with costumes of their first game of a scheduled double 
age and in the midst of approprl- header but dropped the nightcap 
ate scenery. to Fairplalns by the forfeit score

The pageant will begin at eight of 9-0. / '
o’clock tonight,' Tuesday, W jd- 'The standing of the six teams, 
nesday and Thursday nights and including the games reported a- 
seating arrangements have been hove, was reported by league of-
made t o accomodate 
crowds at the fairgrounds

Blue Ridge Post 
V.F.W. Meetii^

Blue Ridge Post No. 114 2, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, held their 
regular semi-monthly meeting 
Tuesday night, June 25, in their 
new quarters in the municipal 
building in Wilkesboro. This was 
the first meeting at this place 
and some of the members had 
trouble In finding the place, but 
a large number of members was 
present, and after routine busi
ness was attended, a class of nine 
new members was obligated into 
the post.

Several more applications have 
been filed with the Adjutant, and 
part of the fees paid. To become 
full members it will be necessary 
for men to attend the meeting 
and take the obligations. The de
gree team will be ready to give 
the full ritual induction very 
soon, and then members will be 
received with the full ceremony.

Men from all walks of life and 
from every community In this 
section are coming into the or
ganization of service men.” We 
are not trying to weaken any oth
er service man’s organization, 
but we are trying to build up an
other post here that will add to 
the strength and influence of the 
men that have worn the uniform 
of their country in the hour of 
need in the past. Every man that 
has served in war time should at 
least belong to soime one or more 
of the several organizations of

taiors mane ll- vci.t o-ph nrhn, ara oHc'ihlp tntatora maae u very . wma .___ Thoro in this county who are eligible to
Willkie was their favorite. There «it thP hpsfX. ^ fr^r hnfh Taft belong to all three or tne oesiwere cheers aplenty for both Tart____e «
and Dewey, but they could not known organizations, and who do 
match the fervor and unmistak
able spontaneity with which the 
crowd burst into a great roar at 
every Willkie gain.

not belong to any one. We are do
ing our utmost to contact every 
service man in Wilkes county, 
and Insist that they join some

_____  post, either of the V. F. W. or
Convention Hall, Philadelphia, the American Legion, or perhaps. _ V -1 _ . . .___ A»__ 1-v A tT 9^in some ins.tance the D. A. V.’s. 

In union there Is strength, and

Funeral Tuesday
For Mrs. Melville

Last rites were conducted on 
Wednesday afternoon for Mrs.
Nannie Buchanan Melville, age

vity, pledg- 85, .„ho died on Tuesday at the pi”;T '' Goodale will continue 
Republican ,,pnie of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. farming territory

S. Melville, in Wilkesboro. - •
She had been in falling health for 
the past six months and seriously 
ill for a few days.

Rev. W. M, Cooper, pastor of 
the North Wilkeeboro Presbyter- Tivil
ian church, conducted the last United Examination
rites and the body was taken to *■
Chicago, her former home, for 
burial 'Thursday afternoon in 
Rose Hill cemetery.

gate uciufic i-w --- — -- u
the Republican presidential nnm- after all, every one who has been 
ination tucked securely in his aoldier has something in common 
pocket—Wendell L. Willkie visit- that is not shared by the world,” 
ed the party’s national conven- officials of the post said, 
tion in its closing hours Fri
day and took it by storm again.

The convention’s smiling victor 
.stood before the crowded hall, 
which had just seen Senator 
Charles L. McNary of Oregon 
nominated for the vice presiden
cy, and in a speech carrying the 
heavy emphasis on brevity, pledg
ed himself to the 
cause.

Thursday night he stampeded 
the gr€>at gathering—In a pande
monium of pro-Willkie uproar 
from the galleries—into nominat
ing him as its presidential can
didate. Yesterday, his tousled 
hair covered with confetti, and 
even a bit sticking to his perspir
ing cheek, he faced the micro
phone and said simply:

Democracy and our way of life 
is facing the most crucial test it 
has ever faced in all its long his
tory...........

‘As your nominee I expect to 
cpnduct a crusading, aggressive, 
fighting campaign to bring unity 
to America, to bring the unity of 
labor and capital, agriculture and 
manufacture/, farmer and work
er. and all classes to this great 
cause of the preservation of free
dom. . . .

“So, you Republicans, I call 
upon you to join me, help me.
The caCTise is great. We must win.
We cannot fail it we stand to
gether in one united fight. . .

Crowds Go Wiro 
The crowds which had. cheered 

an absent hero for four days went 
wild at the opportunity to ap
plaud their man standing before 
them. Every sentence of his 
speech drew 11 s well-bul«4n« 
shout, and as Thursday night he 
captured their votes, Friday 
he appeared to capture their loy
alty and fighting devotion-.

H. Melville, of Chicago; M. L. 
Melville and Mrs. Zoe Goodwin, 
who reside In California. Also sur
viving is one sister, Mrs. E. A. 
Spillman, of Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Melville, who had been tary. Board of U. S. Civil Service 
making her home in Wilkesboro Examiners, Public Roads Admin- 
for the past several years, was a istratlon, 1623 L Street, North- 
former resident of Chicago and west. Washington, D. C., not lat- 
had also spent much time In er than July 18, 1940. 
Washington, D. O,. and In Flor- Competitors will not be re- 
Ida. She had traveled extensively quired to report for written ex
in many parts of America and In amlnatlon, but will be rated on

50TH ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION IS ON 

DreM reheMBAl of ."On Wing* 
of Tiine,” historical .pMeont apBO*
Uol« >hlcb k4U Mprtb

Europe.

CORRECTION
The price of the Patricia shoe „ ________ _

for ladles was incorrectly quoted North Wilkesboro, N. C. 
In the Hackney Department

■lOvsfc.'_________
MoraTiah Falls remains In the.

Moravian Falls defeated Rook

6.
On Saturday Cllngman defeat-

Team
Moravian Falls
Purlear_____
Fairplalns -----
Cllngman -----
Traphlll______
Rock Creek —

w L Pet.
__ 6 1 833

.. 4 2 667
____ 3 2 600

. 1 3 250
____1 4 200
.... 1 '6 133

Milk Business 
Here Increasing

The North Wilkesboro Milk 
Receiving Station operated by 
Coble Dairy Products of Lexing
ton, N. C., continues to Increase 
Its business. About $6,000 is dis
tributed monthly to the farmers 
of this section. Since this Is only 
about one-sixth of the total farm
er payroll of Coble Dairy Pro
ducts, Mr. George Coble has sent 
three efpeclal workers to this sec
tion to help increase the volume 
of milk at the North Wilkesboro 
milk station. These men are Mr. 
W. A. Smith and Mr. Rl'-h..rd 
Woodall of the Coble organization 
augmented by Professor B. B. 
Goodale of the Dairy Department 
Staff of Clemson Agricultural 
College, Clemson. S. C. Professor 
Goodale has .been In charge of all 
dairy manufacturers work at 
Clemson for eighteen years. Each 
milk truck driver delivering to the 
North Wilkesboro Coble milk re
ceiving station will have one of 
the above dairy field men accom
pany him over his entire route, 
aiding in the promotion of great
er volume milk production. This 
promotion work will be followed 
by educational work to aid the 
farmers. In getting more economi
cal production.

When interviewed by The 
Journal-Patriot, Professor Good
ale stated that he believed Wilkes 
county had good possibilities for 
milk .production If the farmers 
could be assured of a profitable 
all-year market tor their pro
duct, and if they were taught 
proper feeding practices plus the 
care and handling of milk. He 
urged that North Wilkesboro 
business men encourage livestock 
raising and back It to the limit.

Professor Goodfele is a gradu
ate of Iowa State College, Ames, 
Iowa, and das a Master’s Degree 
in dairying from the same insti
tution. He will be with Coble 
Dairy Products of Lexington un
til the college seesion begins at 
Clemson on September 11. He 
offers his services to the dairy 
farmers of this section without 
charge or obligation of any kind.

CMintjr Triplii^'ll vnpc 
Lute RegisM^ And 

PlacM For lUfistorinf
It waa.annoancBd' this jhornln3 

from the Wilkes opiality AAA?ot- 
fice that due to tile fact that the 
supervigon would not be tbroui^ 
checking complance on the far46 
of the tobacco growers by- the 
time of the referenda, that t reg
istration would'be carried^ out of 
all growers of flue-oared tobaee^. 
Only producers who are ^ualj^ 
engaged in the production of fine- 
cured tobacco are eligible to vote. 
The fact that a producer hae a 
tobacco allotment and does not 
have tobacco planted does not al
low him tile privilege of yotln*.

Following Is a list of the places 
and the dates that tobacco .pro
ducers In this county may register 
in order to vote In the tobacCo 
referendum, which will be conr 
ducted the latter part of the 
month of July:

Edwards Township, J. A. Pop
lin, registrar—July 6, Hardware 

I Store, Honda; July 6, Benham 
school; July 8, Hardware Store, 
Roaring River; July 9, Lomax 
Post Office.

Antioch and New Castle Town
ships, H. C. Roberta, registrar— 
July 5, Harry Greene’s Store; 
July 6, Harry Greene’s Store.

Somers Township, H. C. Rob
erts, feglstrar-’-July 8 and 9, 
Gus Myers’ store.

Walnut Grove Township, Trap
hlll Township. J. Z. Adams, regis
trar—Ljuly 5 and 6, J. Z. Adams' 
store.

Beaver Creek, Boomer, Brushy 
Mountain, Lovelace, Lewli Fork, 
Moravian Falls, Reddles River, 
Rock Creek, Stanton, and WUkes- 
boro Townships, Edith Crater, 
registrar, July 5 and 6, County 
AAA Office.

The books will be closed in the 
County AAA Office on Saturday, 
July 6, at 12:00 A. M. Registra
tion hours In all other townships 
will be from 8:00 a. m. to 6:00

C. B. EOa/^Coofttjr Chair. 
"(riiMn To Recoh^ Api$li.^ 

'7%. eatiotu Sp«^iaI,Qai>9

C. B. EU«r, Comity Chairman 
of Wittes County to bow tititing 
appUeotiiwa for a spbeial temp, 
just botltoteid by the Wa^’D^ 
parttoofll, f^ training $00 husi- 
ness aad priltMslonal men Iw the 
Fourth Coips Area. This is being 
held In -connectiota with the Citi
zen Military Training ^ Camps, 
the first, time each a course has 
ever been offered’ in this corps 
area..

This caiinp for patriotic civic 
leaders between the ages of>^25 
and 60 will be tiM' thirty dte*. 
from July 8'to August 6, at Fort 
McPherson, Georgia. AppUeanta 
who are accepted will provide 
transportation at their own ex
pense and will .pay for their own 
meals at the Regular Army ration 
rate for the camp. Regular Army 
nnifonms and equipment wlU be 
used. All training and administra
tion will ibe conducted by Regular 
Army and Reserve personnel, who 
will organize the camp and train

Spiiairh-i 
World Wa 
Guard,
Ing'mrgttetetltet, hersgaitt YWJ 
en, eommqretol cart,

, ThB ’pii^p.iwHl a«4 Bt tte f« 
ftepidSi^ where Goxeraor Clftel 

Hoey epoek at four M

&d)ject AdStei
•’ North Wilkesboro Kiwanto oil 

enjoyed an Interesting megUncI' 
Friday noon at Hotel Wilkaa.

Prior to the program J. B. Cab^r 
ter, who represented the club ai^ 
the International convention etw 
Minneapolis, qmke briefly an4f 
stated he would report more fair* J 
ly on the eonrenUon later.

Program chairman Dr.
F^hUlips, Introduced Tom HuntOf,’^ 
who made a splendid tplk oAt 
"Personality." He illustrated 
message with Radio tubes, 
scribing the mechanism of 
tube as follows: The plate, 
filament, and the grid. He 
scribed the work and function of 
each of these parts In transfertng 
sound from one place to another.

htoi
darQ 
the I 
the 
de-1

the 300 trainees. No obligation • He said that the human persOl>.iJ 
reels upon these trainees for mll-}allty is like the radio, H is three"

p. m.

surrounding North Wilkesboro 
until farmers Interested ih 
production are satisfied with 
their market.

The United States Civil Service 
, Commission announces an open

)se HUl cemetery. comnetltlve examination for theShe was the widow of the late ®^^;;““’^®^^,as8ifled Laborer 
James M. Melville, of Illinois, construction and Main-
who died about 25 years ago. f,ning vacancies, in
There are four surviving cnU- . _ .a
dren: C. “E. Melville, of Mass.; M.

the Public Roads Administration 
the usual entrance salary being 
3 .30 an hour, when actually em
ployed.

Applications for this position 
must be on file with the Secre-

Leaf Producers 
Will Hear Hoey

Raleigh.—Governor Hoey will 
be the principal speaker at the 
annual Tobacco Test Farm field 
day at Oxford July 2, Commis
sioner of Agriculture W. Kerr 
Scott announced today.

Approximately 8,000 farmers 
and their friends are expected 
for the event which will .be held 
as a part of the Granville County 
Centennial Celebration. With the 
addition of laboratories, the Ox
ford Tobacco Test Farm is now 
regarded as the largest tobacco 
research station in the Nation.

Dr. T. B. Hutcheson, Chief of 
the Agronomy Department at the 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 
Blacksburg, Va., and J. B. Hut
son of Washington, D. C., Chief 
of the Southeastern Division, 
marketing section of the AAA will 
also be among the speakers. ^ 

Frank W. Hancock, former 
member of the Federal Housing 
member of Congress and now 
Administration Board, will be 
chairman for the day. He will be 
introduced by Fred E. Miller, di
rector of the test farms division 
of the State Department of Agri
culture.

Governor Hoey will be present
ed by Commissioner Scott.

A 4-H Club pageant—"King 
and Queen of Health”—will be 
given by club members of Gran
ville. Caswell, Durham, Franklin, 
Person and Wake counties.

Miss Virginia Wilson, Granville 
County Home Demonstration A- 
gent, will be In charge of the 
women’s program In the after
noon, with Miss Anamerle Arant, 
Northwestern District Agent of 
the State College Extension Serv
ice as guest speaker.

E. O. Moss, assistant director in 
charge of the Test Farm, will sup
ervise the tours over the farm 
and visits to the experimental 
plants. He will be assisted by Dr.

E. Gmlth, U. S. D. A. plant 
pathologist; K. J. Shaw, McCul- 
lers Tobacco Disease Station; A. 
B. Dean, Test Farm foreman; B. 
Y. Floyd. State College Tobacco 
Specialist and Dr. Luther Shaw, 
State College pathologist. The 
general program wll begin at 10 
a. m.

their training and experience.
Full Information and applica

tion blanks inny be obtained from 
the Secretary, Board of U. S. Civ
il Service Examiners, Post Office,

store’s advertisement in There- DON’T MISS THIS THRILl,-
day’s Issue. The price was print- INO NEW SBIBIAL NOVEL, day at hte home here, 
ed as $2.00 a pair when it should “Wings of the Dragon," thrilling 
have read $2.98. The Junrnal-Pa-
triot la glad to make thin correc- ular author, starts on July 7th In Mattie Lore, ^ of
tion so that the buying public jirte AmeriMai.v.Weekly, the big keeboro, and four granaMUlai^
.may be correctly Informed os to itegaslne dtotilbvted with the
the price of this well known Baltimore Ajaertcaa, Oa Sale at
shoe. • . All Ntlwsatsiw >4^

Wm. R. StJohn 
Funeral On Friday

Last rites vysre <UHidncted at 
Mountain View Friday^ by Rev. 
Roby Johnson for William R. 
SUoha, aga 80, who died Thurs-

gurvlvlng are three children:W lU^ va XUO Ay&Aftvaa, ---------- --- - x w L j -A#—
new story of adventure, by a pop- Henry and Fate StJohn^ ^

Ii06T: Betweem DeoAB tmOL teto
pheujm Theatre $10 UR. .Ilxuter

Itary service In the Army, and no 
commissions will be granted on 
completion of camp.

The Military Training Camps 
Association is sponsoring this 
plan of training which will be 
nationwide in every corps area. 
The object of these camps is to 
bring together business and pro
fessional men from all sections 
under the most favorable condi
tions of outdoor life, to stimulate 
and promote citizenship, patriot
ism and Americanism. Men In 
these camps will receive expert 
physical direction and training of 
individual benefits. Selection of 
men for this training will be 
based primarily on educational 
qualifications and civic leader
ship in the local community. A 
special course will be given the 
trainees applicable to men of 
more advanced age and exper
ience.

Moravian Falls
Home Club Meets

The Moravian Falls Home Dem
onstration Club met at the com
munity house Wednesday after
noon, June 19th. The devotional 
was opened by Mrs. W. R. Hlx 
reading the scripture selection. 
Mrs. S. C. Stewart gave a very In
teresting discourse on the picture 
study, “The Spinner.”

Mrs. C. F. Bretholl, the presi
dent, opened the business session. 
Mrs. W. C. Scroggs called the 
roll to which sixteen members an
swered.

For the demonstration feature. 
Miss Harriet McGoogan discuss
ed pictures and hangings for 
walls. She displayed pictures and 
outlined the appropriate frames 
to be used. Perhaps the most 
unique idea she suggested was the 
use of china plates painted with 
floral and fruit designs. Miss Mc
Googan explained where these 
plates could be purchased in both 
china and wood.

Mesdames R. A. Greer and W. 
C. Scroggs. assisted by Miss Lu- 
cile Scroggs, served delicious re
freshments which consisted of 
Iced tea, sandwiches and cake.

After the meeting had closed 
Miss McGoogan took pictures of 
the group in front of the com
munity house.

The members a 11 expressed 
deep regret over the fact that 
Miss McGoogan is leaving. The 
tine work she has done in the 
community has been constructive 
and uplifting. She has shown a 
splendid spirit of co-operation and 
nnselflabness and the spark of 
enthusiasm she has kindled in 
the members of the club will be 
an incentive to carry the work 
forward harmoniously with the 
succeeding home demonstration 
agent. Miss McGoogan>s accomp
lishments are deeply appreciated.

in one, the ibk)dy, the mind andj 
the conscience or spirit. The ®®®hj 
science may be thought of j
grid. It is here that the adtttina 
of the radio is attached and it to' 
to' the conscience that nature td 
help other people find its soin||p. 
It is there civic clubs, charl)il ' 
institutions, and all efforts to do 
good unto others takes their start.

Furniture Makers 
Leave For Market

Henry and Ivey Moore and i| 
Jack Quinn, of Home Chair com
pany, N. O. Smoak, of Forest 
Furniture company, J. R. Hlx, A.
B. Johnston and Dick Gwyn, of 
American Furniture company, and 
John E. Justice, Jr., of Oak Fur
niture company, are attending the 
midseason Furniture Exposition 
in Chicago this week.

Stylist At Marlow’s
Mr. Bob Sawyer, well known 

stylist who represents the Storrs- 
Schaefer Tailoring company, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, will conduct a 
special showing of new fall and 
winter woolens at Marlow’s Men’s 
Shop On Saturday, Monday anjj.^ 
Tuesday, July 6, 8 and 9.

Mr. Sawyer is recognized as a>l 
leading authority on men’s cloth.^1 
ing.

James O. Jennings 
Last Rites Today

Funeral service was held this 
afternoon at the family cemetery 
for James Oscar Jennings, age 
52, who died Sunday afternoon at 
his home in the Halls Mills. C^- 
munity. Rev. Monroe Dillard W*a 
in charge of the last rites.

Mr. Jennings is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Dona Jennings, and 
nine children.___________

\\

ORDER OF PARADES 
FOR CELEBRATION 

HERE ANNOUNCED
(Continued from page one)

day evening’s parade.
On Thursday afternoon the pa

rades will be climaxed with a 
Imammoth parade containing 
many features. The parade will 
form on the corner of Tenth and 
D streets at 2:30 p. m. In the fol
lowing order:

Highway patrol, color guard, 
town band, Daniel Boone (mount
ed), Governor Clyde R. Hoey’s 
car. Queen’s float. Town of North 
Wilkesboro float. Mayor’s car 
with celebfAtlon officials, town 
otticlato’ car, celebratloe chair
man’s car, Kiwanto Club float, 
Judicial car. County officials’ car. 
County Oommlsrioners’ car. 
Merchants’ fioat, Countir hoard o« 
education’s car. Town of WU- 
keelterQ;«tttolktof ear, float, Oric 
lov^lutisallonB’ cars (Kiwanto, L4- 
'<Mto, AmArioan Lecioe> , Beglon 

Veterans Foreign Wi 
^ ettee niitwitol^

Watermelons

Canteloupes
Fresh and Tasty!

PEACHES
baiIanas — oranges]

GRAPEFRUIT

★

Stock aud keep
supply ra hand for 
bratiM days. It adds, 
Uie meal,v'inexpensi7


